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GLACIAL GEOLOGY 
INTRODUCTION 
All of C linton County hos been gloc1oted l ll 1no1on drifl is at the surface 1n 
the $QUlhwe$km one·tf11rd of the ' ounty, W15<:on5 1n depo111tli mantle the rei>I af 
tfie area. The underlying bedrock 1s Ordov1c1on s.hale and l•mestone 1n the south· 
west and Silu ri an d!llom11e 1n the r10rtheost The Ordov1c 1an bedrack era~ out 
clang mtlny of the streams m the southwe:1tern pa rt Qf the cou nty but, except for 
a lor11e active quarry al Melvin ond a few sma l l obondaned quarr111s near W1 lm1ng 
ton, expos'"'es of the Sil urian dolomi te ore rare 
ILLINOIAN DEPOSITS 
NQ pre-l llino1an duft has been recognized in Clinton Caunty However, Kan 
san(~) depo s its in the Cmcmflat1 area (Durrell, 1961, p 55) 1nd 1cote tfiot o pre-
l ll1no1on glacier did advance 1firo ugh the county ond, locally, deposits af 1h 1s 
age may be present ot depth 
lllino 1an ground moraine farms the extensive flat plains af southwestern Cl1n 
ton County Silt, bel ieved to be ma 1r'! ly loess, composes a mantle two to f ive feet 
thick on Ifie ti ll Loca lly 1t 1s poss ible to d1st1ngu1sh a hum1c gley soil w11h1n 
the silt mantle, suggestmg that silts of bot h lll1na 1on and W15co n1>m ages are 
prei>e nt (Goldthwait, 1958, p. 211). It 1s l ikely that lll1narnn silt 1s present 
througfiout the oreo of l llinomn ground moraine, capJ)ed by W1scons1n silt t!-.ot 1s 
thicker near the W1scons1n boundary and tfi1nner toward the southwest. 
Sa 1l1i developed rn the lll 1no1an till belan11 to the C1nc1nnat1-Rossmoyne 
11roup, general ly leached to Q de ptfi of 70 100 inches Alo"g the r1orth shore of 
CGWon Lake, l 2 miles northwe:1t <>f Cubo , there IS one unquest ioned oc~urrence 
of RClssmoyne soils w1thm Ifie area of the outermost W1scClnsm end moraine 
(Gerner and Meeker , 1962) Preli1J mably the Wisconsin glacier left no recogniz-
Qble depo!i1h on the lllm<1 1an t ill al th is p lace. 
lllmo 1an drift has been fQund beneath calcoreous W1scons1n till 1n three 
places (1) north of tfie East Fork of Todd Fork, 1 4 miles west-northwest of 
Martm1vdle, along the west side of the road (Go ldthw"1t end Forsyth, 1965 , p 
68-69), (2) 11long the west bQnk of the East Fork 1;1f the L,ttle M1om1 R iver, 0 8 
mile southeas t af formers and 32 miles eost southeast of Mart 1r'!sv1lle, end (3) 
on tfie so uth side of Trace Run, 2 mdes west of Nortfi K1"gman and 4 miles SCluth 
of New Burl ington. In each place, a buroed Sa"gomon sorl 1dent1foes the under ly 
1n9 lll1na ,an toll A lgyer af dark nonc;;alcoreoOJs organic·fl~ h occ re t. on gley above 
the Sangamon s1;11 I probab ly represerits accumulat ion by surface wasfi during 
"eorly" W1sco"s1n, or Alton10" (Frye and Wil lman, 1960). l •me There ore other 
sites where accretion gley 1;1ccur1 be tween two tills, the upper t il l cleorly W1s-
cons1n, but with no evidence of weathering in the u"de rl ylllg til l t1;1 conf irm its 
oge (Teller, 1964). 
Grllvel, 1dentrf1ed as lllino1an by the d.eeply lea~ hed (90 inches) Pa rke sod s 
developed Hl 11, 1s presen t <>l1Jn9 the roorgms of Tadd fork valley in the a rea af 
lll1r101an ground moraine. There 1s little topographic expression of these oulwash 
re mnants and t here llre no true terraces 
lll1 no •an gravel also oc~urs rn one smo ll rise, appr1;1x11Tllltely 10 feet high, 2 5 
mil es so uthwest of Cubo This 1s interpreted as a small kgme , despite its l<Jbel 
of "lnd1on Mound" on sGme maps, and 1s tfie only 1ce-conlocl feature al either 
a9e of gl1Jc 1011on Ill Cl 1,,ton County 
WISCONSIN DEPOSITS 
Except for the Alton1on accretion mater1t1ls faund on ossoc1ot •on with the 
buried Songomon soils, no '"early" Wisconsin drift , Qi def ined by Farsyth (1 965, 
p 225), Ii recog nized 1n Cl ,"ton Cou"ly, all glcic1Cll deposits ore "lote" W1sc1;1n 
sm, or Woodfcirdran (Frye gnd Willman, 1960), in age Nonglacral deposits older 
tfion '"late'" W1scons1n are presel'lt 1n tfie f<>rm of buried forest beds (zones rich 
•n vegetol material an d mollusks), encoOJntered ma:otly 1n droll ing and reported by 
many <1Q rl y writers (Austin, 1930, Leve rett, 1902). From informal1Gn abtamed 
elsewhere •n Ifie State (Goldtfiwa1t, 1958), many ul these buried forest beds ore 
1nterprete<I as the surface accumulot1on of organ ic debris over w'11ch the "lote"' 
W1sconsm ice advanced 
At least one of these forest beds 1s known fQ be younger tfian tfie earl rest od-
vance Qf the "lote'' W1scons1n ice. A sect ion on the east side of Tadd Fork vol· 
ley (0 9 mile west-tiorthwest of Sligo, -Sn miles west 1;1f Wd mmgt oo) eAP<Jses a 
loyer of noncaleoreous orgon1c-ricfi sdty clay conk11ning wood and mol l us~s, the 
cloy 1s copped by calcareous till Qver sand und gravel and underla in by calcare 
ous; gr<Jvel. MollOJsks present ore Pupo1des albilobr1~ (C B Adams), T r1odops1s 
sp , Howoua mmuscura (Binney), 5uccrnea sp., and Carychovm e><1guum (S1;1y) 
{1dent1f1 cat10<1s by Dr A. La Ro-;que, The Oh io State Un 1vers 1ty). Soverol pieces 
of wood from this zone have been 1dent1f1ed as P1cea (spruce) by Dr G W Burns 
(Ct-.1Q Wesl11yon University) ond dated by Dr J, G Ogden Il l (Ohr<> W11sleyon Uni· 
vers1ty) \rt app roximately 22,000 'tears BP 
The m<>st str1k1ng W1scons1n deposits in the county gre the faur end moramei 
which mark success ive l1m 1ts of rce of the Scioto Lobe. The Cuba and Reesvdle 
Moro1nes have been recognized for many year$ {Leve1ett , 19D:2), and the Vander 
vort and Wil mington Maraines are named here for the f ir st time. 
Tfie Vandervo1t Moraine 1s the o ldest t1nd hos bee" t1ss1gned o separate name 
because 11 IS not only older tha,. the ad1acent Cuba MorQine but 15 a lso older tfion 
the Hartwell Mcta1'1e, the oldest M1om1 Labo morQ1ne t1;1 the wes t , Depos its of the 
two lobe s meet in Warren Co~nty ubo ut 2 miles west .,f Harveysburg and oge relo 
t1oosh1ps 1n th is area fiave long been a problem. A tental1ve :1olut1on has been 
provided by this s tudy stratigraphic and lop<>graph 1c evidence 1nd1cate th<it Iha 
Hartwell Morame overlopli the ou termost drift of the low Vondervort MarQ1r>e 
wh,cfi, to Ifie nortfiwest, rs trunco1ed at right angles by the over.,d1ng Hartwel l 
Morll1ne 
The stral1gt'<lpfi 1c ev1de"ce was observed 1n two small gull ies directly ,,.front 
1;1f the Hartwell Morome The more southerly gully CQntams thick silt (loess ) ewer 
ti l l, tfie typical S.:1010 L1Jbe strlllrgraphy 1;1f that area. A fiundred feel to the north , 
this same sequence IS overlorn by an addtt1onol till cai:iped by very t fi m silt, 
apparently tfic soutficmm<>st extent af the Hartwell Mora ine, which fiere 1s capped 
by little ar r'!O silt . 
Fart!-.er ta tfie eost, tfie Vandervort Mora ine 1s d1ogont1lly over lopped by tfie 
Cuba Moraine, some crests on the Cuba Mororne may reflect c rests on the burred 
V<;111dervort Moraine No evidence of actua l overl<Jp has been noted wfiere the 
Cuba Mora mit od1o;>1ns the Hart.,...ell Mor1;11"e, but tliere Qre several cfiannels cut 
<Jcross tfie Hartwell Moraine, occupy ing pos1t1ons that meltwaters from tfie Cuba 
Moroine would probably hove token These chonneh first rel'Orte<I by Dole Garner 
(p11r~011QI commun 1cat1on 1 1963 ), Qlll cons idered evidence 1hc:it the Cuba MonHne 
15 yoOJnger than the H .. rtwell Thus, the sequence of events 1n this oreo oppeors 
to be· empl~ement f irs t of the Vondo::rvcrt Moraine of the Scioto l<:>be, then of 
the HQrfwell Morgme of the M1om1 Lobe, ond finally of the Cube Moraine of the 
!k 1oto Lobe This sequence 1s supported by rod 1ocorbon dotes, oi l on P1ceo (1) 
pre-CL>bo, pest-Vandervort(') buried forest moter1o l from the Todd Fork valley cut 
west of Sl igo 21137±1 435 years BP (OWU-159) and 22,255±1,652 years BP 
(OWU-160), (2) Hortwell drift ' " Warren Coonty, 9 miles west of Clorksvd l11 
19,621±372 yeors BP (OWU 102) (G arner ond Forsyth , 1965, p 94-95), arid (3) 
Cuba drrft, from o farm pond l 1 miles southeast of Cuba. 18,500±420 years B.P 
(Y 448) (Goldthwait, 1958, p. 216) The oflly other rod1ocorban dote from Clinton 
County has. no beoring Cl) this prob lem till beneath "late" W1scons 1n outwash 1 
mile northeast of Clarksville hos been doted ot >37,000 years BP. (Y-473- 1) 
Suc h 11 dQ!e could 1nd1cote wi 11ge of e ither "eur ly" W1$COnsm or lllmo1on for 
this till , probably the lotter 
The Cuba Moraine 1s composed of IWQ es1>e11t1clly parclled bell~ of e11d mo· 
raine, separated 1n ploces by stretches of groOJnd mor<11ne. Farther to the nor-tfi 
east 1s the low gent ly 1Jnd1Jlot1n9 Wilmington Moraine, which probably marks, <IS 
does the inner COJbo Moro1ne, o retreotol i:ios111on of the glacier 
Sil t 10-50 inches thick cup$ these W1scon$m till deposits D1ognost1c cfiar· 
actcr1st1cs ore lacking in mast places, but because the silt 1s presoot <;>n both 
low ond h•gh areas, 1t 1s ger>erolly considered t" be loess A lth"ugh c lear -cut 
diannels rn 1h e later Reesv11le Mort11ne, still farther to the northoast, and the 
presence of bedded silt, sond, and local grovel <1t the bose of the moraine point 
ta <1 water- l<1 1d origin for the sill , 1t 1s l rkely thot much of It wa:1 or1g1nolly loes:1 
At the Guler margi n of theReesv11te Moraine there 1s o clear-cut soils change 
Tfie soils deW!loped 1n the tills of tM Vandervort, Cub<1, and Wilmington Mo 
ra1nes , and 1n the gr°'1.Jnd moraine associated w1tfi 1fiem, ore Russell !lnd M1om1 
60 soi ls , developed •n til l with a sdt cap more (Russell) or le$S (M1am1 60) than 
18 mcfies thick (forsytfi, 1965, p. 224) , Sod depths v<1ry with the thickness of 
the silt cap, but arc generally 35 60 inches 1n the Russell sod and 27-40 rncfies 
1n the M1om1 60 soil Soils developed on the till of the Reesvclle Moraine ore tfie 
M1am1 6A soils, they lock a sol! cap, conk11n a fi1gfter percentage of clay 1n !he 
B horizon, ood ore shallower (generally 18-27 mi;fies deep) than e ither Rusiell 
or M1am1 60 $oils. This striking soils change and tfte lack of any real :oil! cap, 
together w ith the more hummocky nat ure of the Reesv1lle Moro1ne, hQve b11en in-
te rpreted to mean thm tfi 1s moraine does not represer1t a simple retreatol position 
of The ice but that, instead, the ice retreoted O\!t of Clinton Co\!nty end then re-
gdvanced to tfie pos1t1cn of t his moraine T h is hypothesos 1s supported by an ex· 
posure rn a small stream cut 2 miles soutfieast of Me mphis, wfiere tfie till of lhe 
Re.!sv1lle Moraine rs separated from an underlying till by o port1ally leached 
$ond In odd1t1on, Goldthwait (personal commun1cat•on, 1964) reported a buned 
orgQn1c layer below thlil Reesv1lle Morci1ne t ill, s tratigraphy temporar1ly exposed 
dOJrmg construction of lntersl<Jle 71 
W1sconsrn outwosh u present 1n t1ll the deepe-r valleys In general IWO levels 
of canstruct1<>nol terra<:e are present, o fi 1gher leve l 25 55 feet above stream level 
and o lower level 15 30 feet above tfie stream Near Cl<1rksvrlle, Todd Fork hos 
eroded so deeply tht11 the hrgher terrace IS as mucfi as 70 feet above it. The car-
relot 1011 of terroceo;; rn Coe";"' Creek valley with those of the Todd fork dra 1noge 
could not be determine d w1tfi1n the bounds of tfi1s study. Cut terrQces <Jre present 
1n oll valleys at lower levels 
Boulders seem to be concentroted into belts (smal l map) 1ust as they ore far -
ther t o the north (Ga ldthwa1t, White, ond Forsyth, 1961 ), but, os is the case e lse-
where 1n the State, ""good exp lanQt1on "' kn<>wn for th is d1strrb1Jt10<1 It 1s c lea r 
that the bouldeH are generolly more abundant on end mororne than on ground mo -
rame, ond that tfie greatest numbers of bou lde rs are found on the COJbo and Rees-
vdle Mor<Jines, which ore believed to rC1presen t ma1or readvances. It I S possible 
that bou lders are accumulated as log fegfures dur1 "51 glac1ol r11lreat!i and then are 
concentroted 1n10 belts by readvances of the ice 
Pebble counts (fe>t details of procedure and results see Teller, 1964, p \Y.1 -
99) showed slightly hig her percentages of crystollrne pebbles for the lllmo1on 
till ond for the t oll of the Vandervort Mar<Jine than for the other tills, Q slight ly 
lower percentage of sandstone ond shale pebbles fe>t tfie lll1no 1on, and a sl ight ly 
higher lome$t"ne/ dol"m'te pebble ratio for the Vandervort. 
A number of extinct Pleistocene vertebrates hove beer1 found in Cl 1nton Coun 
ty, all w1th1n a few moles of Wdmm11tan. These include three gn1up5 of mastodon 
or mammoth fra11ments (teeth, tusks, bone) , a partial skull of a grant beaver, two 
partial skulls of bear, and o group llf 8 10 peccary skeletons (Auston, 1930, Tel-
ler, 1964, p. 100-105) 
BURIED BEDROCK SURFACE 
The s"'Foce of tfie bedrock beneath the gloc1al depos its has a max1 m~m re-
lief of more than 400 feel D1ssect1on os greatest 1n the west, where IJ vglJey was 
cut by tfie preglac1al Hamilton River (S tout, Ver Steeg, and Lamb, 1943, p 50), 
wh1cfl flawed norlh out of Cl1nk>n County and then turne<I southwest to flow 
througfi the present il le of Cinc mnat1 (Norris, Cras s, 1;1nd Ga ldthwa1t, 1950, p. 
12). Through much of the CQUnly, the madern Todd Fork valley fQllows tfiat an-
cient bOJried vcilley . 
The mom trunk stream of the preglacra l T eoys River, whic h was contempora-
neous with the Hamilton River, f lowed tl1rough Clark County lo the northeast 
{Cummms, 1959). It was separoted From t fie Homdton Rover by o bedroc k d1v1de 
thot extends northwest southeosl througfi tfie eo:1tern pert of Clinton ColA'lty and 
fios Qn e leva ti on of almost 1,100 feet, the highest oo tlie b'"'1ed bedrack surface 
T fiese two ma1or preglgc1al rivers 1amed m Indiana {Norris, Cr1;1ss, ond Gold 
thwo1t, 1950, p 12) 
MINERAL RESOURCES 
W1sc<Jns1n outwash 1n the low11r reaches of the Todd fo rk dr<1 in<Jge •so s1g· 
n1f1cont source of sond gnd gravel Qnd severQI active pits 1;1re located 1ust up· 
stream from Clorksvdle. f1;1rther upstre1;1m, hClwever, the d111pos 1ts Qre thi nner 1;1nd 
of less value 
Important reserves. of ground woter ti re present •n the outwash, mllSI s1gn1f1 -
cant ly 1n tfie outWtlsh-bearrng valleys tributory la Todd Fo rk Smel l amolA'ltS of 
water are abta1ned lo~a lly from buried r;irovel 1n the up l<;1nds 
The dolomite quo rr1ed near Melvin ond the rich agricultural saris deve loped 
in the glac ial drift ore <Jlso 1mportar1t ta the ecanomy of tfie couity 
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